Door County Rental Assistance Program
To help keep struggling Door County residents from being evicted from their homes, the
Door County Emergency Response Fund has partnered with Lakeshore CAP to offer an
expanded Rental Assistance Program during the global pandemic and resulting
recession.
You might be eligible for assistance if all the following
criteria apply to you:
•

•

•

Lease an apartment, duplex, or single-family home in
Door County as your sole residence

Experienced a substantial reduction in your income
due to the COVID-19 health crisis and resulting
economic recession
Virtually exhausted your savings and are now unable
to meet your financial obligations

To apply, visit www.RentReliefDoorCounty.org or call (920) 682-3737 and request that an
application be mailed to you.

Door County Food Pantry Coalition
The food pantries of Door County, working in partnership with United Way and the Door
County Community Foundation, have created the Door County Food Pantry Coalition. It’s
our community’s coordinated, sustainable response to
providing food and other supplies to people who are
struggling during the global pandemic and economic
recession.
While everyone is working together through the Coalition, each food pantry operates in
a different way. Some pantries are only able to provide non-perishable items, while
others can offer refrigerated and frozen foods. A few pantries also make toiletries and
other household supplies available. In some cases, the pantries allow you to come into
their facility to pick out what you need. Others take your “order” for what you need then
bring it outside to you.
There is no qualification process to access the pantries during this health crisis. If you’re
having a hard time making ends meet, the members of the Food Pantry Coalition want to
extend a helping hand.
Visit www.FeedDoorCounty.org to connect with the Food Pantry that can best serve you.

